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Sand IV nrli, Pa.

Alter the Crip
Broken Down bv Oyepepala, IndV-geetlfr- si

and Headache Spell
I feel It ni) Hilly totel' whit Homl's 'ara-parll- la

be. done for irr wlfr. Kim h ul tha
Ki i. and after the feaer wa. iivrr h t was
not abieitn do her homework, liil

Bail

spells of nirslneni. an" hot fla'h i. I aw
In pap r wi '. wonderful cure. wer. m im

by llnad'a H.maparllla After my wife had
need one boil to "ke retlk'.sd .he wa. marh
better. She.Vi now Hln t the fourth bottle
Mil lis. Improved In health ) much that

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Cures
gbeW;hrr tnhnitwtmk. 1 fttn no thankful

for whftt Mirtnpurtll h done foi
her that I would n it h without It In the

Hew PIIU tin livr IIM, c oatipwirn, Ml

iouineM, Jaundle, iVk hf1acb, ImllgMlifta.

PNU19 '04

Tr.r.Torm.A 1 nKJrqiiitl. riMmn Murk, MiMinir from
IfiENUINlJI t f Im'm vuhif lor iiir mi'iirvf4 tin unrltl. Nume mid nco

MELT. YS h Mmniri on Hie Itt'lltmi.
ami tt. i .ikr no tnii'Mi.Sneakies VT,; he- lal p.iiH-- fur full

i 6TTiHWinrjfKk ilwriptin nl our Cfnnplrtu
kntu- nr i;.tnti umii Kn- -

lli'mcn nr ml for -

giving in.
virticltorn

1T.-LATt- HUI 'Hill how to or.
t1T bv mail. lntpr free. Ym rnn pet the twt
Iwrp aini v ilcultra who push our shots.

ted free.
n RIDDBOPSYI tjwUfct,

Ml. M

miinv thou.
i asrt two.

tiw.r) hiwle-- . TVnm fllfotywirrtm rapidly fliin"'.
t d ,r fen day''"1 alltvmptftm arrietrr't.

K 9V? VfrCTRAlRMARKB Bvnmlnntlna1 J I lii I iTnnil HillcHittniHtPiituhtlltf
f In vent Ion. Sen'l for Invrntori tiniiU..r howtouft
pU Ut. l ATKICK U AHhKLU WahHINiitom, D O,

HlllllCtOII 11.4'.
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lftte I'rlm ipul frxmlni U 8 pension Ilurf nu.
I)) ta.u .ttt Mjtr, lMiitlituliiii'luiiUK, tiiiM.

vl I Btttt Cuucti byrup. Tmu Uoud, OmI II 1 tn tlin. Hold by rtniggttim p f

MONEY IN CHICKENS.
For c. In Hlfimpn w wnd a E

BOOK ifivliiK the xpnrlno of n
1'oiiltry Unlm-- r not nu nmuti'iir, but a nmn
workluif lor dnllnni ami wntn diirinir is
yuan. It Imi'li how to IMwt Htid t'liTu
1Hhiimk; Fwl for Kkk. "too for KhUouIiik;
whli--h Fowl to Hiivo for Hrenlinq;

nNiulNlto for profltnlile l'oultry rniidiiK.
BOOK I'l'III.IMHINU CO., 134 Leouurd
htrp.l. iew Vork.

If

A.... . .I........

tatr at HrtaJl.
Orwvw ittrywhrre jmptt Itnt

thure li lUtlivor no prullt Ir rela lltiu
miKarii, ami iitiispkocpeM itiiitlrm thin
ly mtylnir thut there In Muall lenitiir.
my In luifitit-aniiit- r liy We M'K- - The
trndltloii twurlilnit Hie urnall il rtitlt In

linorllliiR mk at retalJ I ri'Maliily
more t rwo kmi venr old. f a writer
In Hie mkMkfo! Inntcrnturyunirined
that London tixTra of that day were
..rinn mil i iiii rtx i'?n a viwr fur Miner
and purkttiread I In nappinn up
miliar, anil aoiire (frorprs wuura inn
Hell Miirar to a tvist'imer wOi'i Wd not
lit the name tlniepiirchasfui.nthei
article Clilcnup Herald.

I'BiiF, O. KiiKBrRicK Wiiimr, ifilie

earned ari'lufolnBrnt, ha eilwil the
I'rciilou gravel, nl lini ilfteriiiiiM(l
llie preneni'n of mao tin thin rotitinent
itt Hie time nfeen Hie fflaciem w.e
creeping down acreoi il mrfitce.

lir. Kilmer". aMwr-tlou- r urt
nil Kidney nn-- l rllmlder IroiildM.

1 'mil li let mid ( ' niu It Htlop f re .

I.iilirnlry

n Chlim when the paftil I. Id.
nm he Iiiiiik III. hiv'k to kl. teiii'her.

f. .1. (Ti.n.y tVi., Tfnelo. !.. Prop nl
IIrII'k C.inrrli Cure, effer lm rew.rtl f.ir n
4'... of c.l.rrh lli.t eminot be rured bv l.klni
H. IJ'g Cninrr!! Cure, hend for l.tliiiiiiiK
fre-- Held br l)ruilii.

P.nt one perwiti In 1.1 Iih. ey ,

limi"nmiin' niimi-nln- t Tnihtf" w.r. In.
triHlueeil. nnd I heir .uc ... ne . lire for Cold..
I'ou.li. A'llinin nnd llroui bllit bu bven

I'nltor I'nlmer lin. lii.t )iin'liiuMI HINlllllile
for I.I. Uu lintel In Chli'iiKo.

Hblloh'e fare
I. mid nu.r.nte. II enrii InelaVnt

Hie BmI (.'ovigliUureia.,, 60u., l

More ieoie ienk the I'.iikIIIi limituiiKi
tlmn uny "ller by Hri.niNi.tMMl.

KNOWLEDGE
Brlnpii comfort nnd Improvement nnd

tendu to perwinul enjoyment when
rightly tixeil. J ho ninny, who live bet-
ter tlmn otliommd enjoy fife more, with
Ipsa expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world'H lx product!) to
tho needn of iiliynical being, will nttent
tho vnluo to health of the puro liquid
laxative principle, cuibiucvd in the
remedy, Hyrup of Figs.

It. excellence. U duo to its pre.entlng
in tho form most nceeptuhlo nnd ileaii-a-

to the tante, the rvf re.hing and truly
bencflcial properties of n jierfcct lax-ativ- o;

eflectually cleanHing tho system,
dixiH'lling cold., lieaduchcs and fevers
and permanently ruring constipation.
It hna given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and llowels without weak-
ening them and it U perfectly free fiom
every objectionable sulistuncc.

ftyrup of Fiirs is for sulo by nil drug-rist- s

in 50c nnd f 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig fcyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the mime, Hyrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofltred.

ATtijrri, OA.

Young Wives,
Who Are for the First Time to Undergo
Woman's Severest Trial, we offer

"mothers' Friend"
A remedy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con-
finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

"I used two bottles of 'Mothers' Friend' with marvelous results,and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birt-

to know if they use 'Mothers' Friend' for a few weeks it will rob con-
finement of pain and tvfftrinf and insurt tafity to lift of molktr nd
child Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Book to Mother mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.
Bent by txprrw, ehsrgai prepaid en receipt of price. Si m per bottle.

bow dj an uruggws. UHAUriKLU KJtUULATOH CO.

air. (jgg)Tr 1
Ispeolally for Fanners, Miners, B. h. Hsnds and others. Double sole extendinifdown to the baet KXIKA WKAHIMO OI'AIUTV. Thousands of

Wh.nYou Wtnt to Look en tha Bright Sida ot Thlnrs,
Usi

AFOLIO

A JsutNIATVHS ;i)HflIOWB.

At Least 18.000 Peraans Drowned aaid
f (SOO.OOO In Property Lost.

Prhbiy blitlit tit iiliout a HO o'eJoek thelsi-hnbltjiu- t.

r HI. Allmiis 4.1 mill's from Ouelmr,
li' .ni a nole resemlilliir the rut I

of Ihutidor ki the dl.tinnte. J be noil vlhrnted
and iialei.uHl. 'Hie the
irroiind wa iibout to open uudnr tihem, riislt-e- d

Bwny II" Hii't s" they eouliL
r the Pur.sli ehnn-- In a .iwve In the

Itiver HI. Aje. whb'h imike. a nterfiill, tha
ground wlibdwlnvstheformiitiiiiiofllv' full on
the rh-- Kate way. nnd the earth uu! roek.
Illled a 'l""p fl "f the fulls, tuirvltitf s piilp-woi- id

mill. 1 be slih'. of the rlter. wht-- h are
eo'iiiioseil of ly mill whh'h are lri8 fed
lilith. I'nveil Irt. lilix'kliiK up llw uiitnral
ehiitiiiel of lh ttl ver fur live mile. u a ilejith
ol 17 l'i"t. mukUitf the water rlw 100 fivt
aliove thee irlb mills that were supposed to
hold It bn-k- .

The wall anev not strong enonirli fo keep
Ilia flood In elieea. nnd with n terrlliln roar
the water earn, down upon the iiiiprotix'ted
vlllaire, earrylnuawny Ihe brldire. At IU li.
m., the water neu at HI. Cii.lmer and wiin
ed Hwny nnother brlilire nt Ht. Anne. At 11
It enrrled nwny two pier, of thebrlilite and all
the lumlmr luaim., alonic with the whnrve..

The house ot KuruiT (Inuthlerls eompletely
hurled, nnd four untortiinate ieople who

It are .upowd to lie erii.iiiMl Ixdow.
At the plnee when the hoiiwwn. overwhelm-
ed, .inose enn le .een, nnd It Is fenred Ihs
house enuitht Itre.whh'h menus sure death to
the inmates that were known to he within.

Hundred, of entile, sheep nnd pitf. have
perished nnd niulil tho wre.'kair that limit.
at the peor brutes enn lie im-- n .iruHKlltiK,

apparently alive makliiir an effort to reifh
the .hurt', wlib'h their enhnustlon renders
alairtlve.

Illver Nolre.the enet pines of the nivldent,
I. not nny where near nteli'Kniph station, and
no inlorniHtlon n. to the niniilier and naim
of the dead enn yet I hi hnd with nny eertnln-ty- .

The people of all the surroiinilliitf t.

lire pilule strtekeii, and, oil neeount of
the altered eondltion. of the eoiiiitrv, it Is
iliflleiilt to reneh the weim and ndurii. 'The
pie. e of land whleb slid lutothe river Is about
a mile lonif nnd four mile. wide.

The latest Information iwelved l.thnt tWO,.
000 worth of prowrty has bwu d'i royeil ami
li peujile killed.

GREECE SHAKEN AGAIN

Report. Ind'cata That COO People Wera
Killed by the Earthquake.

A .hnrp hok of enrtluiinkn wa. felt nt
Athens ediiediiy. Several hifliler nhoekK
followed, hut no further damaire was dom.
Iteport. from the .trli ken dltrlet eonllrin
the most uliirmliii( statement a. to the lo.of
life nnd prowrty. It Is Iwdleveil that when
the total loss of life from enrtlniiaki' d'lrl. t

nnd from the subsequent expoe of Ihe homi
less people Is nddeil up. It will he found that
nearly. If not oiilte 5un people have bmt their
lives til rough tlie recent euliimlties.

AIAHKFr.S.

riTTStlfBO.
Tilt wiioi.ksam ran m akf. oivm snow.

tin mn, rioi'H ANuretn.
WIIEAT-N- o. 1 lied $ ill ( I 02

No. 2 Hod m til
tOllX-- io 2 Yellow ear... 47 4H

MiieVI ear 41 40
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 411 47
Shelled Mixed 4.1 411

OATH No. 1 While 4l'J 41
No. 2 White 3 40
No. 3 White. Si
Mixed .1.1 80

HYK No. 1 57 68
No. 2 Western. New 61 60

FUltm Ksncy winter pat. D.1 8 tK

Taney Sprini! pitents..... 4 00 4 21
hnnry Straight winter.... .1 10 3 2ft

XXX linkers 2 7.1 S Oi
Hvc Hour 8 10 8 21
HnekwbeHt Klour 2 00 2 21

HAY-Iln- led No. 1 Tim'y.. 18 (0 J8 21
Haled No. 2 Timothy 10 60 11 6n
Mixed ( lover 11 M) 12 IK)

Tiiiiothv from country... MOO 17 00
FKKD-N- 'o. 1 W'h Md V T 17 00 17 60

No. 2 While Middlings... 11 60 10 Ml

Drown MuldliiiL's 1.1 00 10 00
Hran. bulk MHO 11 60

BTHAW Wheat W 11 00
Oats II 60 7 00

oukv I'KOIII'eTH,
BtlTTEIt F.IkIii freamery 23 24

Fancy ("resinery 20 2'i
j uney country roil it --ii
l ow grade & cooking.... 10 M

CHKKSK-Oh- lo, new H 10v v i. i ..it ...aivw lulu, i'iu.,.11. js litWlw ontin Hwiiw 13 13J
l.lmhurger I New makl... 1 1 12

I HII1T AMI VSilSTABI.r..
APPI.EK Fancy, V bbl... 7 00 8 00

Fair to choice, bbl.... BOO 5 60
t'oninio.'i, M bbl 2 50 3 0U

BKAN- H-
N Y 4 M'new)Bennslbii. 180 190
Lima lie.ins, lb 4 4)

POTATOK- H-

Funcy V hu 70 7,1

Kweet. per bbl 3 60 8 79
ONION'S YellowOlobebu (K 70

Mixed Country. 60 (10

POCI.TKV ItTU
Live chickens V pr 60 61
Live Ducks V pr 40 60
LiveOtese V pr 75 HO

Live Turkeys )v tt H 10
Urm.ed chicken. b.... 11 12
Dreesed ducks fVtt 13 14
l'rcesed turkeys s lb..... 14 1.1
llre.ieil peeiie per lb , 7 H

EGG8-l- 'a4 Ohio fresh.... 11 12
Southern 10 lOi

FKATUKltS
Fxtra livetieese V B 65 GO

No 1 Extra live geese IB lb 40 41
Country, large, parsed. ... 35 40

NISCKLLANIOIM.

SEEDS Clover G2 lb 0 40 0 50
Timothy prime 2 20 2 21
Hiue grass 1 40 1 (JO

HA(iH Country mixed.... i 1

dOXKY White clover.... 12 13
Buckwheat tt 10

MAl'LK HYKU1. new crop. 75 8.1
C1DKK country sweet V bbl 0 1.0 0 60

CINCINNATI.
FI.OlR (2 10(ft2 70
WH EAT No. 2 Ited 60J
KYE No. 2 50
CORN Mixed 42
OATS 80 3UJ
Ei(iS 9
BUTTER 20 21

FLOUR t2 lOrtiM 10
WHEAT No. 2. Red Ouj (ill
CORN No. 8, Mixed 44 46
OA'IS Xo. 2, White 40 41
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 24 30
EUCiS i'a. Firsts ...... 11 1 2

BW VOHK,
FLOrR Patents 3 S5 3 HO

WHEAT No 2 Red 0. 3
RYE Westeru... .......... 60 62
CORN Na 2 44 41
OATS-Mi- xed Western 3M 3(1 .
BUriER-Cieam- erv kl - 55
EiiCiB Mate Slid Teiin llj 1

I.1VI T(K S HEfOMT.
XABT l.lllPhTY, riTTSUHKO STOCK YAHDS.

Per 100 lit.
VATTLS.

Prime Rteer. . a s tr. a oa
Good butcher 8 9d to 4 00
Common 3 40 to 3 70
Bulls and dry cows 2 on to 8 25
veal Calves 8 Soto too
Fresh cows, per head. ...... 18 00 to 35 00

kilter.
Prime fW to 100-l-b ilieep.,..! 3 00 to 8 75
Good mixed 8 10 to 3 60
Common 70 to 75 lb iheep. 1 75 to 2 25
HpriiiR Lambs... 6 00 to g 00

""""ua.
Selected 49 ( Ml
frtniA ftrltAfti .A an .. a sua
I e vaill .,4 w WW w STW

Roujjii . 4 vult) 4 (si

fVsrnsiA In Villages.
In the course of an excoltent artl

clo on sewstfo. In the Century, CoL
Cioorga K. War.ng, Jf., says:

Tho method of disposal by Irrlxa
Hon or nitration Is an extremely
llexilile one. Jt Is susceptible of
modifications that will make it suit-
able for a great variety of circum-
stances, and lor a wide ranxo of toll
and of surface conformat ion.

it Is e iiiallr atalluble for a siuglo
house, for a vllluue, or tor a town,
and Its processes are so nearly auto-
matic, thut its use on u small scale
entails no material rost or rare In
ma ntenance. With a small area for
surrure distribution near tho home,
it Is only necessary to provide a sim-
ple Intermittent flush tank, with an
nutlet that can be changed tn either
or the two or three alternate suctions
Into wh ch the area Is divided, each
large enough to absorb a few hundred
sailons of water. Little attention
will be needed beyond the periodic
directing the II uw to one section or
to the other. It Is dcslruhio that
this ground should tie withdrawn
from full sight, but only for esthetic
reasons; there will be no odnr.

In like manner the sewage from a
liirge hotel, or from a doen bouses.
or from a village or a town, may be
controlled with only such lncrcuse!of
cost and attcnt on ns the larger ser
vice entails. The Important recent
Improvements In tuethiKls of uppllcu
tinn have been In tho direction of
simplicity, nnd the following facts
lire now fully established:

I. House drainage Is practically
o lories when first produced. 1'.
doe4 not become oflenslve unless re
taiued until it putrclles only after u
day or more.

:'. If applied when fresh to tho
surface of suitable ground. Its water
Is removed In a condition lit even for
safe drinking, and Its Impurities are
completely destroyed, both In winter
and summer, without oil en so or dm
ger of any kind.

In short, tho buglear of sewage
disposal has been done away with,
and wc aro now In a position to
udnpt simple arid unob ectlnnable
methods which will produce n per
fectl.v satisfactory result In ull but
very exccpt'ondl cases.

A KENTUCKY MIRACLE.
JIUI4K JOIM SI. Him TFI.I. HOW

ME WAS M UKIp Of unci;.
MTIM.

Crippled lor SUs 1 ear. Willi la
il. IViral farm, lie Itupeciril in

Die, Hut Wa. Have In
tt.r.rl... M.nuer.

(Tra il (.'i? Cininjlan, n'.y., Vnf.J

Tha Hon. John M. lllfl., of I.oul.ti, I,sw-mn- ia

County, h'is for tin pist
iwo from netlyu llf a. Crim-lu- nl

and Olr.uilt Ju lira of Ilia Sixteenth kl

Di.trlet of Kanttfky.
He hn. for miny yo-i- sry9 1 Ills nitlvn

tonnly nnd state In the legislature at Frank-
fort and nt Washington, and, until bis re-

tirement, was a noted figure In polllhil and
Ja liolal elrdns. The Judge Is woll known
Ibrougliout the stats an I ponssevq Ilia bvtt
quiillllns wbloh go to m ike a K intuit

honored wherevur be Is known.
About six years ago Iho bo lily troubles

whleh finally onu.ed his ratlrement at a time
when bis mental faculties were In tho aenlth
of their strength, began their enoroiabineut
upon his naturally strong constitution. A
few days ago a Keutti ky Vunl reporter
called upon Judge llioe, who In tha follow-
ing words related the history of tha eausns
that led to his retirement : "It Is Ju.t about
six years since I bad sn attack of rheums-tlir- a,

slight st first, but soon developing into
Bcln lo rheumatism, which began first with
acute shooting pains in the hips, gradually
extending downward to my feet.

"My oondltlon became so bad that I even-
tually lost all power of my logs, nnd then tho
liver, kldneyraud bladder and, in fast, my
whole syst.m became deranged. I tried the
treatment of many physicians, but receiving
no lasting bonellt from them. I had recourse
lo patent remedied, tryiug one kind after an-
other until 1 believo there, were none 1 bad
not sampled.

"In 18HH, attended by my son John. I want
to Hot Springs, Ark. I was not inuna bene-
fited by some months' stay there when I re-
turned home. My liver was actually dead,
and a dull, (erslntent pain In Its region kepi
ma on the rack all tbe time. In lft! I wits
reappointed Circuit Judge, but It was Impos-sltil-e

for me to give intention to my duties.
In 1891 1 went to the Silurian Springs, Wake,
sbaw. Wis. I stayed there some time, but
without Improvement.

"Again 1 returned home. Ibis time feeling
so hopes of recovery. The muscles of my
limbs were now reduced by slropby to mere
strings. Salntie pains tortured me terribly,
but It was tbe disordered condition of my
liver that was, I felt, gradually wearing my
lilo away, boctors gave mo up, nil kinds of
remedies had been tried without avail, and
there was nothing more for me to do but re-
sign myself to fate.

"I llugerod on In this condition sustained
almost entirely by stimulants until April,
1S4U3. One day John saw au account ot Dr.
Williams' I'mk Pill, for Palo People In tbe
Kentucky rati. This was something new,
and as one more driif after so many others
could not do so muuh harm. John prevailed
upon me to try tbe Pink Pills it was, I
think. In tho ft rut week In May tho pills ar-
rived. I remember I was not expected to
live lor more than three or four days at tht
time. The effect of t he Pills, however, was
marvelous, and I could soon eat heartily, a
I nlng I had not done for years. The il vet
begun almost Instnutnnsously to perform Its
functions, and has done so ever since.
Without doubt, ths pills saved my life, and,
while I do not orave notoriety, I cannot o

to testify to their worth."
Tho reporter called upon Mr. Hughes, the

Louisa druggist, who Informed bim that hi.
Williams' Pink Pills bave beeu wry popular
Sinoe Judge lUoe ussd them witb sucn bene-
fit. He mentioned several woo faave found
r.Tlel In their us?,

flBimitTysU'ofDr. WiillaTus" Piuk Pills for
1'aie People snows that tney contain. In a
coudensoa form, all the element, necessary
to give new ilfeaud ricliuees to the blood sua
robtore shuttered nerves. They are un un-
failing specific tor suoh diseases as locomo-
tor alalia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
edatioa, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, tbe after effects of la gripps, pal-

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either In male
or female, and all disomies reeultlng from
vttluted humors In tbe blood. lr, Williams'
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent, post paid, on reoelpt of pnoe (50 cents
a box, or 6 boxes for 12.60 they are never
sold In bulk or by tbe 100 1, by addressing
Dr. Williams' Jdodlcliie Co,, tlubeaeulady,
si. X

i'tcw husbands and wivei are so
and trusting that they tuy

"our mency."

r
Highest of all in leavening;

s s s. rm mm

II II X X IMs. I I

WIV ) I ilffix
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL SAKINQ eOWDtS CO., 104 WALL ST., UtW VOS.K.

Wooden Nwrarlaa;.
There Is a kind of swearing, which

many people are given to, when they
are angry. Instead of giving vent to
their feelings In oaths, thy slam tho
doors, kick tho chairs, stamp on the
floor, throw tho furniture about and
make all the noise they poslblv can.
It is practically the sumo thing ns
swearing spring from the same
kind of feeling exactly, but avoids
saying those awful word. They
force the furniture to make the
noise, and so 1 cull It wooden swear-
ing. Ten Sifting.

1'f.opi h liegin abusing a person as
soon a he Is born, and begin compli-
menting hltu as soon as he Is dead.

From away uo In British Korth America
comes ths following greeting to Dr. R V.
rierce, enter consulting I'hysirinn to tbe
Invalids' Hotol and Surgical Institute, at
BufTalc, V. Y. Mrs. Allen Bbsrrard, of
Hartnev. Selkirk Co.. Manitoba, whose
portrait, witb that of ber little boy,
beads this article, writes as follows i
" I take great pleasure in recommending Or.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for ' fallina- of
tbe womb.' I vras troubled with bearing
oown pains ana pains in my iiai-- whenever
I would be on my feet any longtb of time. I
was recommendd to try I)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which I did with happy results.
I feel like a new cerson after takins? three
bottles of It"

As we bave lust beard from tbe frigid
North, we will now Introduce a letter
received from tbe Bunny South. The follow
ing is from Mrs. J. i. rimltb, or Oakruskes,
Cleburne Co.. Ala. Hhe writes 1 "I was
afflicted and suffered untold pains and
misery, such as no pen can describe, for sixyear. I was confined to bed most of tbe
time. I expected tbe cold band of death
every day. I was afflicted witb leucorrbea
with excessive flowina falllne of the womb

bearing down sensation pain In the smalt
oi mj oaca my ooweis costive smarting,
itching and burning In the vagina, also pal-
pitation of the heart. When I began taking
your medicine I could not sit up, only a few
minutes at a time, I was so weak. I took
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription three
times per day, I alaotook his ' Uolden Medical
Discovery ' three times per day and one of
Dr. Pierce'. Pleasant Pellet, ever nlrht. I
have taken aeven bottles of the ' Discovery,'
seven bottles of tbe ' Prescription ' and live
bottles of tbe Pellets.' I look tbess medi
cines seven months, regularly, never missed
a day. These medicines cured me. I feel as
weu as 1 ever did in my life. Four of tbe
best doctors in the land treated my case four
years. They all gave me up as hopeless
tbey said I could not be cured, and could not
live. Through tbe will of Ood, and your
medicines, 1 bave been restored to the best
ol health." Yours truly,

JOHN P.
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Not Kvldenee Knongh.
In a Washington County town a

little while aio the local (hampton,
liar was brought up before the justice)
fort teal lug hen. Twu a pretty
plain rase, and, by the advice of bla.
lawyer, the prisoner said: "I plead
guilty." This surprhlng answer In,
place of tlie siring of lies expected,
staggered the justice. He rubbed bla
head. "I guess I'm afraid well,
Hiram," :iid he, after a thoughtful
pause. "I guess I'll have to have more
evidence tcfore I sentence you."
Lcwlston Journal.

Wnr.M a man gets In trouble trie-onl-

thing his friend give hltu is ad-
vice.

Mrs. W. O. Ounekel, of No. 14ft! Sootk.
eleventh Street, Terra Haute, Indiana, write:" I had been suffering from womb trouble far
eight years having doctored with tha most
skillful physicians, but Boding only tempo-rar- y

relief from medicines prescribed try
tbem. I was advised by a friend to tak
Lr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, wbloh I
did, and found, in taking six bottles of that
'Prescription' and two of tbe 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' thst it has effected at
positive cure, for which words cannot ex-
press my gratitude for the relief from Lb
great suffering that I so long endured,"

Yours truly,

As a powerful, invigorating, restorativw-tonl-
" Favorite Prescription "

digestion snd nutrition thereby bailduig up
amid, trAofrmme yfrsA, and increasing tha.
strength of tbe whole system. As a soothing
and strengthening nervine " Favorite Pre-
scription " is uneuuaied and is invaluablo la
allaying and subduing nervous excitability,
irritability, nervous exhaustion, ncrvoue.
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spaama.
Chorea, or Bt Vitus's Dance, ead other diav
trening, nervous symptoms commonly attea-da- nt

upon functional and organic disease of
tbe womb. It induces rofrotbing sleep and.
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
Even Insanity, when depondont upon womb
disease, is cured by it.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite FmeTintlon la a
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced and skillful physician, audi
adapted to woman's delicate organization. It
is purely vegetable in its composition and
perfectly harmless in its off acta in any condi-
tio of (hi titlrm. For morning sickness, or
nausea, due to pregnancy, weak stomach,

dyspepsia and kindred eyniptocna,
its use will prove very beneficial.

Dr. Pierce's Book ( UW nogos, illustrated )
on "Woman and Her Disea," giving suc-
cessful means of Homo Treatment, will bo
mailed in plain envelop. Mcurelij tealeet
from observation on receipt of ten eenta
to pay postage, gee tbo uootur'a m lili
near the bead of this aruds.
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CO.,

Will DLOT CYCLES
f Hiah Grtmd in Evtry Articular.

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. LIGHTEST WEIBHTS.
If'a mtake our butlnemu reputation of over fifty year that I hereUno better wheel made in tho world than the LOVtLL DIAUOSU.

AGENTS

Siml-aow- "l. S3 IU. iodic.' Light Kondftr . l Itt.
WARRANTED IX EVERY RESPECT. BICYCLE CATAI.OI.I K IK1K.
We have a few boys' and irlrU' bicycle, whleh we will close out at 4 4 tS 9Keach. Former price. f3B.OO. Flrt come, tlrxt served. I OtOSeud teu cent, iu i.uiiiih or money for our LARGE 400 Pag illu-lr.l- cata-logue of Bicycles, (Inn., Kittes, Kevolvers, Skate .Cutlery, Tubing Tackle autlof olner srllcies.
With this eatalegne any one can sit In their own home and order such things aathey want. We guarantee it worth teu lime, this amount, ten ceuts bom the exact

; LOYELL ARMS BOSTON. MASS.


